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Mil FMI IITIII tl 'OBT1A* ENGINES m and Savli

Hour and Feed Store. TO
flfcVEL CLIFFORD,

hat 11 yum, hfi lean » ray thmhythe 
iotraéatoia. of mnahinaty ho rieew P"f*- 
•die «apply null deal*» with ell Made ef

Biscuits and Crackers !
•hah he thicks will he we totale*

Dee-llW. Reduced Kate,
WM. ROBINSON waruuneutiimALEXANDER IHOLIS, Ihulpt Ipt I tn f :t mtu'RHOS leepeetitik Ie eee 

U habitant* of Goderich
to the leMACHINIST, fte.line me dieiit

et Ml a|“assMsr
StSw?

ssroCORNER OF SQUARE k NORTH ST.
Ie the Otoeeiy Peperfet he will kee 

ra hato good artiste», sad ell to «heap •

IVrtleeler etteetiee pel# to the Hee el

time of the peer,
fit Miel InItMim ilnnf utwi ew^n Mu aetk.Mt.MtjeThe feet ie, tta e*pmagrial net toaritoiee feet ee they

a^tieeetoM.USTOF PRICES :eweite Mien Belle, toe in
FLOUR AND FEED!Pod» Biaeeit by the Bex er Bend . .SO.OT 

Wiee •« “ *.—J*
whet elend I «Meat tellend he turned hie not toll her,

.“ars VALUABIE PROFERTI HUla bet it ie her
eheatoe, hfmp opinioai. 
enerel Rollroton preaeedend whispered her THE CIER8YSEN

OP THE

Bettor U rackets Gedmieh, Feb. T, UMlclergymen hae jest left ewdtlf
•ere he had

MONEY TO LEND edhte toeaele let t, eee.Oaly he harped We ntBE aedeaalfaed 
1 3, Oedërieh ICOUNTY OF HURON.

1VOTICK ie hereby given that, wnlu. the 
1* wwl Clergymen shall forward unw> 
liiatoiv to thaldSoa of the Clark of the 

Peace, separate LISTS ef ell

rat, seatlatte Oakes of Every Kind I
General amort wrt of bread elwmye ee head 
aad daliterad dallf to retournera.

B.CUFFORD.
lam 11 IMS- '

EIQHT PER CENT
in acne of

Ou Hutoi Dsdars tat lywufs.
\np * •

"IMe ft MOORS,

It wee in something of a warrior*! apirit 
pared to follow hia deeritterend *lt walla,petty ■ eelr e mile hemthat he

tod to the railwayon hoard, sad neriradunaroto^Be mil territorynut obwqsi<niniMi 
n her cabin, end, ofaeerri WILLIAM ELLIIwished it could hare been a fairrtnp the Bail ballets end beyeneta, end hie own BAPTISMS t>«<1 AMES MMAlL.Lt

ARCHITECT, „
DUN AM It arnUIKICATION* el «arid 
r lau,tie.,gel eels a wet aad corraettiyto

March U, IMS.ittmdmhtori
Oedmeh.deet. toh.UU.lores me, kac been here,” end turned her EOTIOE.

Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY,

FUNERAL SERVICESat the gentleman 
Rollmton'spoeA

itoke Gen-anexsscr.TM
nsescBUrJums

brimming eym an her
bet mid

iter were then left abate
ip began to hearstill the roly with the shore re-

__ render them gwilty ef
„________ and liable to he tr aaiehl
in tones of the Statoto, Con. Btot 0-, tf 
Victoria Cep. S3 Sachons «ami*.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Storiette 

<8,e’“ ) & BROUGH,

or refusai toanchor, (the lay just at the mouth of the
harbor,) end then the boatswain wee sent Mr. AdoliRolleeton warning. Helento gin <1
came up MONEY TO LEND.

THE HURON A ERIE
a ywr'i leaveand distressed, 

embrace, and
_________ down the ship's

----- ---------- hung over the bulwarks and
wared her last adieu, though she could 
hardly see him for her tears.

At this moment afour-oared boat swept 
aloognde ;and Mr. Hasel came on board 
a^ain. He presented Hvdeon a written 
oroef te give -he Rev. John Hasel » t si- 
sage in flee email berth abreast the ma. i 
hatches. It waa Signed “ForWhite* Co. 
James Seaton and was indorsed with a 
stempted acknowledgment of the passage 
money, twentyseven pounds.

Hudson and Wylie, the mate, put their 
heads together over this. The missionary 
saw them consulting, and told them he 
had mentioned their mysterious conduct 
♦o Messrs. White A Go., and that Mr. 
Seaton had promised to stop the ship if 
their authority waa resisted. “Audi have 
paid my passage money, and will not be 
tensed out now except by force,” said the 
reverend gentleman, quietly.

Wylie's head was turned away from Mr. 
Hazel’s and on ita profile a most gloomy, 
vindictive look, so much so, that Mr. 
Hazel was startled when the man turned 
his front face to him with a jolly, genial 
air, and said, “Well, sir, tho truth is, we 
seamen don’t want passengers aboard ships 
of this class ; they set in our way whenever 
it blows a capful. However, since you are 
bere^ make yourself as comfortabes as you

“There, that is enough palaver,” “id 
the captain, in his offensive way. '“Hoist 
the parson’s traps aboard ; and sheer of 
you. . Anchor's apeak.”

He then gave his orders in stentorian 
roan ; the anchor was hove up, catted, and 
fished ; one sail went up after another, the 
Proserpine's head came round, and away 
she bore for England with a fair wind.

General Ro lies ton went slowly and 
heavily home, and often turned his head 
and looked wistfully at the ship putting 
out wing upon wing, and carrying off his 
child like a tin prey.

To change the companion, it was only a 
tender vine detached from a great sturdy 
elm : yet the tree, thus relieved of its deli
cate encumbrance, felt bare ; and a soft 
thing was gone, thAt seeing protec' on, had 
bestowed warmth, and nestled and curled 
between the world’s cold wind and that 
stalwart stem.

As soon as he got home he lighted a cigar, 
and set to work to console lumself by re
flecting that it was but atemporary parvng, 
since he had virtually ree gned his post, 
and was only waiting in Sidney til he should 
have handed his papers in order over to 
hir successor, and settled one or two 
private mAtters that could not take three

When he had smoked his cigar, and rea
soned away his sense of desolation, Nature 
put out her hand, and took him by the 
breast, and draw him gently up stairs to 
take a look at his beloved daughter’s bed
room, by way of seeing the last of her.

The room had one window lookingeouth, 
and another west ; the) latter commanded 
s view off the sea. General Rollsstou 
looked down at the floor, littered with 
odds and ends—the dead leaves of dress 
that fall about a lady in the great process 
Isf packing,—and then gased through the

LeMuGhS, him» and with permierioo
■BAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,to put young Savage in as 

which, by the by,* how; VINOS AMD LOAN SOCIETY.
The stove Soetetr i. prepared to make

established am Aoeaer i*general eerre their friends.
The Shannon îssjsk»but not until •ALT TERlRiTORYincident had oocured t meet be entirel; 

White celled ot '«‘thÿeritt.tilht Cme,aajt’a Tte- 
it. The Ttoaona la truly roetul. sadOld Mr. 1» ttoi.rtoe-.ltot I velhaa Sheet, has ahead, aeCourt of Gcnvml Quit*Dated nt! enerel Rolleeton with a long face, andjj v!_ V____a__b____ . Property,

told him Ji Seaton had disappeared. ^Sr property brv tho prsoont 
MaMudvUlo, eompriaieg 1OH MOST ADYAHTAOifOUS TERMS. saR economy onDAN.LIZAR8, â'r’toijef morning in thafiSESA'of lend.lead tte leek Clark of the Pure.Tea Rota Boohs Dimeoirr.— We ThsttleaUse oft to Sorrow* ia rolled WILLIAM SWAFFIBLD,the poor fellow did wee to (tee nee moot 

of hie honeetr. It eeeroe a peaaenger 
paid him £37 for a berth in the Prooerpine, 
mat before rite sailed. Well , air, he might 
have put this in hie pocket, and nobody 
been the wiser ; but tie, he entend the 
ronasetion, and the number el tte notes, 
and left the notes themeehto in an envel
ope addressed to me. What I etn meet 
afraid of is, that some harm has eons to 
him) poor lad.

“ What day did he disappear f
“ The 11th of November.”
« The day my daughter sailed 1er Eng

land, ’ said General Rolleeton, thought
fully.

*‘Wm It, air I” Tim, I remember. She 
went in the Proserpine.'*

leant from the London ttmw that Mr.ayy-acpwlfaqt at 1 tetto feet, that to wiU neelro the Ml aaroeal otBright has poetponed 
hie motion on the notai

'at. Hardy. Oodericb,to Leea. will** aay dadeetire tolag made fw 186_8.

Division Courts.
FOB THB

COUNTY OF HURON,

Godarieh, Nov. It, 13*7,
lid Monthly wr TeeHy,repeal of so much ofNova Beotia, for of (ram one to fifissa SALT TERRITOBY .

VOB SALS OB TO LB ASK.
OA ACRES Jam East of Camevon*s Salt 

Block, euegted oa both sides of the Rail
way melt. Also. Lots S aid ». Usage B, 
Towasbip el Stitafoy, and ea«t * seres of eooth- 
esjaerl/ quditor of lot S, is the fth ooncessioe, 
W.D., AakfisU, Apply to

THUS. WEATHER ALD.
Oodoriek*

extending over athe Confederation Act aa applies to that
_ Mima. See. H. Milk. Haailtu ; Aria.

JaaueCeU*. Aaeutor| lot*. O.bboaa, Oedero 
tehl Jacob H. Fetor, Hetroet Ctoo. Merieee 
Hamilton I Haary Half, tira brook I Pet* Car
rol. K. Fiantoro*| Tbee. Mellwtaitb, Hand.

BecnireaT.—Wn. D. Beak*.
OHba-Batee Aactiea Mari, Klaeytba Street.

WM. HAllDf. Areal.

FOB POLL PARTICULARS APPLTTO 

pee, .to
Bedeiroa.C.W.. IMS. rwl

; weeks ago, until tte 16th d the present
m^Emldunrlîbi

They make send triches Ut Australie
by putting a piece ef leather betwem two

BY EXPRESS!The prise
of old boom.

Come here, Johnny, and toll me Bee. W, im,1st Diaieee Ceert Oseeewn,lUOKIICI.
Monday, fifth Jane,tender gesture, to eny one that Pepperi eelt, Monday, 10th Aegest, SALT TERRITORY

FOR 8LE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN IIP yaàfis ot U*’pressât Uodench 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
aoureaisat to that lorelHy. Apply to

JOHN BELL GORDON, 
Mali»» tiodenek

Uadsnah. 1st Dre*. I8M. wHl

fledenek, Uth July, UNI.Thursday, Ia Octobrevinegar.
A man in a naaaion spoke many 

scurrilous words ; ana a friend being by, 
■aid, “ You speak foolishly.” He answer
ed,, “It is that yon may understand me.”

~ i to prison birds

Wednesday Sad December
Money to Lend.

EASY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON.

■...................... will!

Sad Dirions Court, SearnSTW,

want him punished.* Tuesday, trie Be,tarn tori
Tuesday, tub Hi}->■ What Near York Bays

the sees may require,*
Goderich, Jee. l*th> 18*8.ft CIlTUi

Friday, lfth June, IMP. 
Friday, 7tb AaguW, * 
Saturday. Nik September, “ 
Friday, Sïtà November, *

I. Dunoaswo*,
Monday Mod June, INK. 
Tuesday I Ilk Aegest. •• 
Friday Sod Octobrr, « 
Friday 4th December, «

uttered very gravely.
______ jk Kjy lonvOe General

Rolleeton rang the bell, and directed hie 
servant to go for Hexham, the Detective.

He then rang tho bell again, and sent 
for Sarah Wilson. He put some march
ing questions to this woman ; and hia in- : 
terrogatory had hardly concluded when 
Hexam wae announced. General RoUee-l 
ton dismissed the girl, and looking now ! 
very grave indeed, naked tho Detective 
whether he remembered James Bmton.

“That I do, air.”

COLONIAL HOUSE 1

DD GLOTE8MOD GLOVES
Joeephinea, Alezaederi, JoeriuX Deebem 
lece heeks ft-Aleieednm ie white, blech aad 
colors. The largest Stock la the Ooeatiee.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Ooderidu Aageetlled. 1888. ewl*.

Salt Teitoijf in Port Albert !
letselBitobrot baoartae rpHB Sebeeriher having Water Power the. 

A eee id be applied ta riakieg a Salt 
Well Ie the above Tillage, wneld give 

lenity of anieg mid power, 
eke ahnroe in Ike eatmprim. 
I et e lew «gore. Apply 
nalar» to

_ JAS. OBAWFOBlh

bolting bMrt, put ton itkadmM wi as g«l Satimf. v, fifth Jeae, 186*.
and wneldm Saturday.

Saturday, fth Otoawtor,He has levanted.”
Taken much, air f*

1 Not eahilliug.” Cz
Gone to the diggings I” , ,
That you must find out" 
what day wae he first mimed, sir P* 
Elcrenth of November. The very day

BHEKIIT'S SAtiE OJP LAHDS.lOtk DivwooCoeri, Cun Toe, Fret Albert* Nev. N, 1867,fleieedey, tTih Jeae, 1M6. 
u*t* Mot.Jay, 3rd AuguW, «• 
«« « * Monday, Nik Sssfreaber ”
* * * Mosdfiy,tM Nerember,**
Hlk Division Court, Antunrviixs,

Wedoesdav, S4(b Jeer, « 
*4 H it Tburat'ay S4tb Septembre1*
Ilk Dirieiea Court, Wmoxsts*.

iY vmee of a writ efCerntf ot Huroe,
-------- ----------- Fieri Fades

bred out ol Her Majesty** Couaty Court eftbe 
County ofHuron, aad to me directed agaiaat the 
Leads and Tenements ol H. P. Chapman at 
tbe suit ol Joha Walsh ft Co. I have seised sod 
takes is execution all Ike right, title, aad 
interest of the »s id defendant, in aad to the aorth 
part ol lut nombre J0, ia the sixth ounce—ioa of 
the township ol Morns, containing twelve acres 
el lead mo—or less, Which lands and lene- 
menfe I shall oire for sale at my office, in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, ee 
Tuesday the 30th ot Jane next, at the hour ef 
twelve ef the ekek soon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Shertf efMeroa.

Shenl's Office, Goderich, I 
atJrd Msreh, I UN, « w# id.

. * r-. —. SMU*ornassru, ana .anu-oansss. Lands!MII1IEIVIBLII VlIIlmtowa
Miai Rolleeton left.”

Hexham lookout a little greasy note
book, and examined it. Eleventh of 
November,” said he, .“then Ialmost think 
I have got a due, sir ; but I shall knew 
n ore when I have had » word with two 
parties. " With this he retired.

But he came again at night, and brought 
General Rolleeton some positive informa
tion ; with thia, however, we ahsll not 
trouble the reader just here : for Oenerel-

ita mruioa court, w koxstes.
Wednesday, fth August. 1868. 

** « <• Wednesday 16tk November**

The several Courts will opee si IS o’clock
"otoirk*. Irik May, 181*.

8. BROUGH,
J. G. C. Heron.

aeTOlrs woo 
I tkro aarrtro BX unltndgned would beg to inform hi* eoxtomera and the publie that oa and

A. after the 20th iost., hie “

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
Rolleeton himeelf related it, and the per-1 [e the Town of Goderich, will be in foil operation, sud heriog «pared no expense in 
son to whom he did relate it. and the at- fittimr eo
Undent circumstances, gave it a peculiar I _ __ * . _ _ .. . _
internet. First - Class Machinery in Every Particular !

Suffice it to aay here, that General Bol- L, wm h 
leatou went on board the Shannon, charg-1 
ad with curious information about Jemee I —
Seaton ; and railed for Bug land in the IO U 
wake of the Proserpine and .about two Iran cm 
thousand miles astern.

Oonimiwd on the Second pagt. I ST.

Extraordinary Oonapirnoy. Inaayci 
— — lonstt

One of the meet horrible eenepireeiel 
of modem times had its denouncement I 
ie Iadiana last week. Oaths 12th inet I 
•even men entend into • written eon-1 *t'
rptreey to wreck end rob the pay train of StoSmi 
the Jalenourille Railroad. The per- I 
ticulare in at follows : A written agree-1 , ■ 
ment wee drawn up, netting iforth the I tto

■ of boUtag walrei sMheeseiiefi

tats s cbslr, sad sskl, “least my
FOR SALE,

I certify lbs above to bo a tree mue. Winslow'sIN PARCELS
BANGING FROM

2 TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
. the

Present Salt Well,
AT THE

Goderich Railway Station,

filed to this office end entered ot Record.
DAN. LIZARS, 

Clerk of the Peace, Hens. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 1 

Gederioh, 16th May, 11t>8. $ w!7

SOOTHING SYRUP.
For ChlMiwm Teething,

• process of teething, by wrtenfag all tnSftmraftUoo—will «Say All

Smre ie Begmlmle the Bowels,NEWSMITHY PsyréJupoatt,PU Mlys wby,** sert tbs eqaleUsg barber. HeMi: 1*11 show T»* 1 hmtlxlttaurnnll mlrmr. mitt Belief end Health to your Infante
STRACHAN * McKDÏNON
T>eg taannonnes to the Inhabitants ef Goderich, and 
1) M/roHodingcounlry, that they bare opened a Mew

Near Dodd's Pomp Factory,
ÇtUo» Strut,

where Itoyiateto» Oa all kitoe af Hackaatohia,.

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Particular mtteatloa paM Ie 
■ere Fee*.

Otoanrit, XM Xpril, IMS wit

window at the flying 
He sighed end li

Before he bed finish, „ ____ ________
end took up a little bow of ribbtons that 
ley on the ground end put it quietly in hie 
bosom. In thia act he wee surprised by 
Sarah Wilson, who had come up to sweep 
all such waits end strays into her own box. 

“La, air,” mid she rather crossly, “why*" * n'f Vaste fell Wae as mead T VI t ■' JI. J it..

Proserpine.b imago ; wiki, gnesiijTbs tartre ebrekUd. ing, Spinning, 
Flannels'■jsrtu'

» an delighted with Its operation, and reommwdsttoe of Ita m—lcal effect
after years of experience, tbe fblA|ment of what we

did n’t ^rou tell me and I’d have tidied the 
room ; it is all huggermugger, with Miss a 
leaving.”

And with this she went to the wash.hand
stand to begin. General Rolleeton’* eye 
followed her movements, and he observed 
the water in one of the‘basins waa rather 
red. “What !” said he, “hag she had an 
accident : cut her finger f”

“No, sir,” said Wilson.
“Her nose been bleeding, then T
“No, air.”
“Not from her finger,—nor—f Let me 

look."
He examined the basin narr wly, and 

hie countenance fell. “Go* l heavens 
t*» Î? wielt 1 had seen hia before ; 

she should not have gone to-day. Was it 
the agitation of parting !”

“O no, air,” said Wflaon, “don't go to 
fancy that. Why, it is not the first time 
by a many.”

“Not the first !” faltered Rolleeton. “In 
Hsarens name, why waa I never told of

“Indeed, air" said Wilson eagerly, 
“you must not blame me sir. It was as 
much as my place was worth to tell you. 
Miss is a young lady that will be obeyed , 
and she give me strict orders not to let you 
kiow ; but she is gone now ; and I always 
thought it was a pttv she kept it V> dark ; 
”2*1 “.J wee saying, air, she would be 
obeyed.”

“Keep what eo dark F* *
herspitting of blood at times ;
o thin by what she used to be,

men* was drawn up, setting iforth the 
plan of the robbery. This plan eontem-
plated tho throwing of,hew tmio form
the track at a point entre tee miles out 
from Jeffersonville, the murder, if se- 
eemery «fall thorn upon the train, end, 
the robbery of the paymaster*! safe rad 
Ita contenu, which it wee thought would 
be front *25,000 $.10,000. Thé irtmh 
of agreement au of the meet horrible 
character. It hound each conspirator to, 
•ommit murder ti well an robbery. It 
u also itinplated that, if any of the eoa- 
•ptratora were wounded in the affair, ee 
•• to bo unable to get away hia eompee- 
iont were to kill' him, and thus put it 
out td hie power to inform against them. I 
It »•• also agreed that if then were 
mere than the rsusl number of penons I 
on the train, the conspirators were to ire I 
upon and kill them just as the train was I 
reaching the place where U was to be I 
wrecked. The details of tho whole I 
sffair were ret forth in the most eooeise I 
•od distmot manlier, end the spoils were 
dttly apportioned in advsnoe. One of 
the conspirai lore became frightened it] 
the «oelemplstcdjirroteend gave informa 
lion which led to the unit of ill bel 
,-o of the gutltv portion, and a whelmele 
murder and robbery wee prevented.

Ing will uroompeny earl «nc-BimUc of CURTISApply tohe eqnlutisg vampire ! •nt! let hUhesd fall i
M.O. CAMERON putet ouLvt* wm we Mme.trivial raamitu from time to time, but received

House and Lot for Sale.
N0-JSsm.tjrr^r-: r* - •

Oodwtcit Oat, in, it, .tee DtYID •i.TrTie

Goderich, Nov. 28, 1887.. At Let, Extorttoa having eat huu he aald, ** Uoa't lie m drtWBMarted,
W Holhera.
Street, MowtraJThe Commercial Union STARTED AFRESH!

Farm tor Sale.
fPHB west 4 of lot IS Bayfield Rood, Town- 
I ship of Stonier. 77 ecree, aboat 60 deer- 
td. The land is of first-raw quality, eeda 
good spring creek running through the loL 
Terms, part of the money down. Time given

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
19 AMD 20. 00RHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Saterribed) ... £2^500 000 Sterling.
MVBiTHD OVBB. M.OOO,OOO^DBPOaiT FUND IN CANADA, 660,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedwtlegerihebla pnecipkol ItoUoetpeer haetoaa the •ataUialuesal of ee equitable claaaii 

ettee.etotriae in all carol a aronuuin propomuaete to the risk.
Theeueeaes wktok baaattoadtoltoCoatpaevS operatioa. toe toeaaueb aa lui y le ..lise Ito 

MWtaaafeiae espuotalioas of Ito ftiacloro, who tots reaotroj lo.iieto tb. beat w eero walalv, 
ad sow otter to the U.uadtaa public.
PEBFSCT SECURITY guuneteed by Luge ffulmeribed Capitol, end Invested
Proropt ttoulemeetef Claluto. Tto Diraeton ato Oeaeral Afrnls, totag gentlemen target, an- 

egedia Toemreree, will like a liberal sad butmew-like view of all queatiuae oomiag bftore them.
The Company •Shreterew to three iwiring Life Aawraacw anjur^mred by say Life Office. (L 
Moderate Premiums—Perfect SeeunU—Kcoaomy of management, tending to increare the Boa* 

It bore ee pertiripetmg scale, aimmff whom 80 per cent ol profite ere divisible.
Claim* paideae meetb after preef of death.. a -• - »--- ------ rohieh mav Imerau im tkro ünrnnu.et. Dro-.n.n....

B. HAZLEHURST.teats.satin». BatniMl ,oa wk.i, bkla, to
Licewsro AVcnowr.Kit roe rm coutrrr op

for the remaiadar at 8 per eee, per annam 
Forth* perticolera may to bed ee eppltee

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot », BeyfieUt Roto Stanley. 

Goderich. Sert »lh. 1887. wM.

FARM FOR SALE,
„ OB TO TBi.DE FOB •

TOWN PROPERTY.
DEfNG West 1 of lot 3, eee. X Aehleld. 
D lOOaeree, *6 eleered. Frame bent, 
goad hneee, ineyoeag Oreherd—wall water
ed. Thrill a very desirable term. Fee 
partkolsm apply to R0BIRyi CAKMAS. 

Goderich Aeg. 18.1867.

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcrherson,

J KGS to aaaeaaee to the publie that he is

LTavin* a thorough Il Store Goods, will | of Bankrupt or otl er at! give hia

MST àdUffUt DtvWre Court

mbdei !F0> SALE CHEW.trips to theProeermae, cairytn* boxes. 
Bet Helen herself dung to the hotm

trod, with new end improved 
y, te lira out hie eeperior 
leeotitlei thee hitherto, aad

tte hat >nt "O pape !” ahaoried, “I 
milled no all my good faith to 
Iwdh Arthur, aad leave you. 
npromrie. Why am I and,

aeid tha old Gamerel, withe
--------- ™ •• usuel, “I have always
you that a lady is net to be inferior to 
ntlamra in any virtu, except courage, 
heard my moth* aey eo often ; end

need all tar
Calcined Fleeter, axes in larger qii_„— ____ _— 

hepes to give the same satisfaction that 1 
attended hie efforts up to the preeeei.

There axes have gamed a wide-epn 
popularity throughout Huron aad Brace.

He member tbe shop : Corner of Water! 
and Lighthouse streets.

Vkj. «kF, &c., Ac.
Stocks alwajways on hand at the wharf. 

GEORGE RUMBALL. ft

Piaster, Plaster.try won proven ted. 

°” *«•*>» run MxanTnra.—A1
r friand of ours is about getting
ed for nn nftroa.». *t . . . "

Goderich, Dee, 1. 1867.
wn taught it to my Helen. And, mjgirl, 
rhpco would be tine merit of keeping oui

poor dear yot 
General Rofieaton groaned aloud — 

“ And thin ahn hid from mo; from ma I” 
Ha said no mote, but kept looting bewil
dered and helplem, first at the ba.ro, dia- 
colored by hi. daughter's blood, end then 
at thej Proserpine, that wae carrying her 
•-ay. perhapa forever ; and at the doable 
sight, hie iron features worked with cruel 
distress ; anguish so mute and male. ♦ 
tka womea Wileon, though not good for 
much, ant down and shed genuine tears of

•Uhi-fortitede, »d

TO SELL OE IQSHtTFor Sale.G<»D, Freeh-ground Lend Plante, for
Hala tti RA nmttfim rie. IflfllL. -A ’Salent 36 centsH waoely kept it when it oost

B HO' T OT 22,16th Concemion Eieeerdine Town 
u thin, eoeteleiee 100 net* more * lam.

PTWe WESTHALF LOTMtfMBHtEIGHT,
A tbeiteeeia oeoeoeaioe of HeJHI. “JjJJ 

heeedery bee bat were B»tl «l?^* 2? 
Office each tray. Good bentwood !■»*• "L 
waiem* i thirtp eeme ”J^*"S?*fc^TT2
■rare eeree eto e bell IS all. WaU laroto- *—
fritor tor.w.ri,..priftojbo.toto.j««W;

•hip, eoeteiaiag 166 eeroe more w lam.
Godarieh, April », Apply tefarthaet,-ard the brave girl 

•nee well ee theeonld, not to W1LUAH KERB.SHXKIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.• odd to the radium he fought agiiiut
0o«eneh 13th July, 16*7.gbDeiitiy an he had often fought the

•A* H E KAN KIM WCANADAof hie eeamtry.
Mev 17th, 1867.Berlin Wool & Fancy 6oods Storeoean*Comawe PI,*., rod tom. ,

weetorailettwo e,doek Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS FRBPARED TO MARI

Advances on Approved Real Estate !
ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE
HURON SIGNAL.

alt the right, title and Internet of tbethü defendeoUn and totbe Wwt Slfrf wI 4th ROB. Of-the tdiwnnhlv. wr._“_ ‘L*
infuemedthe ceptem that he 

tv. JoW Haul,
above named defendant, In and to the West half

Mrs. Wamock
Begs to eeqeaint the ledrie ef Godarieh 
•to vicinity that she hu rroamed tor heei- 
earn after the reeeet bra ; aha dearie» te 
thaok the* for ttoir tito patronage, radio 
«mem them that ee tobrt will ee waatmg 
o« bar part to meure e eeetinaeeee of ttoir 
kind ffipore.

Hn. Wamock Ukewtm begs to Inform 
partus going t0 Barone that she toe heae
c«ra,imiooto by Memra p. M.Dooald a Co.,

Croat, ot Baroe, 
"1home aft* siev*; and wished to •trotma,*?.y. u «ffiS,mû.otoShSÎÎ iltoatoroatOtoS», roTro*,,

to Aagaat mat, at tto to* or twAro of utTeKk wSî
JOHN McDOllALP,*—**

•keto. OOko, OoSwtob I
utbmur.ttm, f .wm

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

bathe
in the face.

------  SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required le—firemueok $100 edyenoed te  ............. 8 Tea re. 10 rears, livrera.

If payable halFysady............... ............................................... S18J» *.0t ÔJO
Il payable yueny. ...»•• ••••••• ................................. 16.45 liftZeoareat nroportumalu vatu* for S,4( 6.8 or IS rears.

Tie aboveteaulraual* intlede a Sinking Fund, whish nays »(T the Pnacipal, as well as ike Interest

«Are. iehnri,»ri*-,^EHORTON i
Appraimr le therieeietf, üoderieh.

J. HERBERT MASON. ___
decretory ato True**, Teroetef 

Oedetieh, lfithOctwUW

iaerated by ^titTTcoend it had all ■rguLT Aim rmtryotug

-sawwafX?that hit
mederati «dation would ^L* «*. - "« RATES OF ADVraTWSO:; bet he meat go to England laroto rotto H<

mm p*w-
him bluntly what waa the matt* with his totb._lti.wg

jamp off the iV raid tha Doe- dtitorôSTaïïÿî: trite rwlrib

fSSB1.' Otorot,*, wbtob Iron, rod i 
riaturaffi* la tka Croîtbegged the ritoo ItoSto the Other MSTflSraie »o favorably knewn to the pehlm 

•prod, and choapne* that they t
rftowopinion aa to THE SIGNAL JOB OfflO»;

MACDONALD. tsHssfiiSSwas*ti«toBtoul ETSSSS.:fis*,«r-l Jf*;1*' bq»»re, Cora* of Hamilton StwMmrU « j . uwaacGodttrih, 11 Nev. 1MT. at priera Ml

I'-Tl-.': 'ji:I'WWl

TT’I ***',

t:i ■<:hI

'riëgriar


